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CANADIA«,;N MILITARY NEWS.

The town council cf Cobourg have votcd
$1,0W0 te pay rents for buildings te accoîn-
miodate four buudi-ed of bier Majesty's
tî'oops.

The motion te secume the admission of
Irisbmen te the Guaî'ds bas been successful.

The erder against the enlistnent of Iîish-
mon and Catholios lbas been withdrawn.

THsE DRILL SHED.-A portion cf the fraame-
work of the new drill shed was elevated on
the 3d instant. Tfle building will ho in the
fori of an arcb, îesomibling the Union Rail-
way Station tt Tor'onto, by wbich icans

gieat strongth and stability is secumed,while
he architec'tur'al appearauce cf the str'uc-

turce ilI be much moi-e pleasing te the oye
than was the old shed.-St. CltiarinéerCoit-
stitttionc.îl.

SHOOTINO MATcH.-A feW days ago a shoot.
ing match took place bctwecu some Ger'-
mans, at Beck's 01(1 b'eweî'y, lu the western
part of the city. The ai-ni used ivas the
Pî'ussian needie gun, and the excellent
sbeoting made by those taking par-t, would
indicate theirt' loroughi acqumintance with
the weapon. A lai-go numibor of valuable
prizes wei'e cempotod foi', and a good after-
noon' s sport oajeyed .- Haiuiltot Spjct1ator.

The Joiirnial de Paris is cf opinion that it
would be wrong te despise the for'ces cf
which the Abyssinian King disposes: 1' Iis
army includes 29,000 Enrepeaus, deserters
and banditti frein ail countries,all energetie
people, wbo have drilled aud exercised The-
odore's seldiers, all pretty well equipped
and aî'nied with muskets. It is said even
that Theodore bas a srnall park cf field ar-
fiilery.

Tim CHALtLENoiE Cup.- 'fli conipetition foi'
the silvet' modal sent eut by the National
Rifle Association cf England, and foi' the
challenge cup of the 6 th, fom'mery the 'tth,
.Military Distict, will take place at the
ranges cf the Victoria Rifle Club of this city
ou Friday afternoon, the i lth instant. En-
tries iill be reccived by Mr. Mason, Secre-
tary of the Rifle Association cf tItis District,
up te the day cf comipetition.-Jtaiiiltonî

GovER-ior (EERL-T Britli W lhig'
bas complained cf Lord Monck's net visit-
iag Upper Canada. The reason bas beeîî
explalned te us. His absence fient the
West 15 owing teo the ilînes of bis second
(laughter, tbe Honorable Louisa Monck.
This lady arrived froni Englaud a few %veeks
mge, and by order cf physicians ba(l inimedi-
ately te returu te England. I1 t.heefî
quite natural that ber fathor sbould ho arix-
ious te sec bier off.

RETURN 0F ;TEE NINS-iJohnson i-e
turned by the Ilibernian, with the eighiteen
Iroquois braves, whom ble bad hoped, would
draw large audiences, and as a conscquence
large profits, by their public exhibitions lu
various English cities, of Canada' s national
gaine, but John Bull's nonchalance was net
to be overcome even by the chance cf sec-
ing veritable red men lu feathers and pain t,
se, the expedition returns a commercial fail-
uire; while the eighteeu braves vow tlîat ne
temptation will ever again seduce tlîem
fromn Caughnawaga te suffer the penalties
that attend a passage acî-oss the Atian tic.-
Xfoitî'e«Z Daily Ncics,

CÂPFT. BRiDGEwATER's LEcTURE.-ThiS gen
tleman delivered aniost able and interesting
lecture in our town hall on Thursday even-
ing last, Capt. Baird occupying the chair.
The Volunteers wcre present in uniform,
and listened most attentively to the Cap-
tain's remarks, which contained most valu
able suggestions and sound practicel advice.
Everyene present were highly pleased not
only with the matter of the lecture, but
likewise witb its delivcry. Capt. Bridge-
water is earning for himsclf a ivide reputa-
tien as a speaker and as an enthusiast in
military niatters.-Paris Star.

We regret to learn that information has
rc-ached this city of the death by drowning

at hahanof Lieutenant James Robert-

son, Royal Engineers. The gallant officer
hiad, it appears, gone out in a boat witlî two
eonipanions,and whethcr it wvas accidentally
uipset or minu into, ail three were immersed
in the river. A relief went off, and succeed-
cd in saving two of the officers, but Mir.
Robertson declined assistance, being an ex-
cellent swimmer. It is supposed that lie
attempted to take off his shell jacket, while
endeavoring to keep himscîf afleat, and that
in se doing he deprived hinîseîf of the pow-
er of locomotion, and consequently sank.
The unfortunate officer was well known in
Montreal, having been stationed bere for
sonîc ycars, mixing a good deal in society,
ivhere hie ias grcatly esteemed. -Jaih,/

la reference te the l3th Battalieîî the
Hlamilton TImes says:

The new Sniders have been served out te
the Captains of Companies, and ive under.
stand the new'iill is te bc commenced at
once. Short rifles and swom'ds have been
pro'-ided foi' the sergeants of the different
companies, and new bayenet scabbards for
the wbele. A large quantity of clothing is
also la store and will be seivdett hs
in ueed of iL. It is to ho heped the Volun-
teers wi1l mustex' in stronger numibei's than
they have been la the habit of doing during
the suumer mionths. Surely there ar'e
plenty of yeung mcn in the city wheise tinte
couid net bc bettet' spent thari hy dcvetiîig
co evcning a week te the arquîi.-itien of et
knewledge of the art of tusitig a Snidei'. It
wiI1 be a disgî'ace if balloting mnust be i-e-
seî'ted te fer the maintenance of' a sinîgle
battalien in at city like ltamiiltoin.

A CHIEF IN COSTUME.-Aftei' a grand re-
view yesterday, inspected by(cnia t-
ted,of ail the inilitai'y foi-ces of this gai-rison,
the l3th I-lussa's, heided l'y their fine band,
and foloved by the two batter'ies, mai-clied
wvestweam'd through King street te thei' quai-
ters. The music gave notice of' the ap

ipreach cf the treeps, and citizenis.sti-angeî-s,
and the promiscueus groups ef sight seers
daily visiting the city wvere gi-atihied witli et
view of a good cavalry and artillei'y foi-cc.
At the front of the niarcb, and the obseî'ved
of all,riding by the side of the cemmanding
officci' was Mr. Jolinson, otberi'wse, "Onwa -

nousyshon," Chief of the Six Nations, mt
tired in the picturesque costume cf bis peo-
ple. The chief received marked attetiton
from the officeî-s, and seeied te be pemfect.
ly at home under the kceen glances cf bon-
dreds who wondered who the distinguished
visiteor as. The chief, with bis cocked h iti
and huge bunch of featheî's, his evect,nianlyi
bearing, lookeci a good field officet-. It %vas
vory handsoine of oui' mnilitary authorities
tlius to recogniée U4s çhief, oniy hose b;'ea't1
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dangled a medal of 1812, commemorat4
the va lor of bis father and his people. *-Thm
act was graceful, honorable, poetic.-G?1obe.ý
28t/t.

BkAcK CoiDTI-hr is a ve ry
general feeling ini the city that it would be'
advisable for the Council to take steps t&.
wards providing good permanent and sub-
stantial barrack accommodation for the usé
of her Majesty's troops. It is well known
that the Crystal Palace is not by any nieans
suited for the purpose, besides which it is
Hiable from time to timne to be required for
other purposes, and under these circuiin-
stances it is felt that inasmuch as it is very.
much. to the advantage of the city in every
way that at least one reginient of troops
should at ail times be quartered here, it
would be well if a suitable building, cap)able
of aceommodating a full regiment of infain-
try, should be erected on the outskirts of
the city. We believe that the governinelît
are i'eady to contribu te their share towards
the purpose, and we would suggest to the
Council the propriety of appointing a cota-
niittee to take the question under consider-
ation, and to have plans and estimates pre.
pared se that they rnay be enabled to report
to the Council what would be the cost of
the building and then the Governmenit
rnight be eonferred with on the subject.
Every one is desirous that Hamilton should
remain a garrison town, but this can only
be insur».d. by provichng the necessary ac-
commodation for troops, and the sooner this
is donc the better.-Hanillon Sp ecttor.

IIFMNSMUTTAL -AID SociETY.-The sec-
ond annual diniier of the "Ilifleniein's lland-
in-hiand Mutual Aid Society- took place last
oven»iig, at Mr. Dan Black' s Club House,
James street, and was attended by about
eighty late members of the IRifle Brigade
stationed in this oity. Mr. iRobert Lanaway,
President of the society, oecupied the chair,
and performed bis duties throughout the
evening in a highly ereditable manner.
After ample justice had been doue to the
resources of Mr. Black's admirable cusine,
the cuistomary loyal toasts wereI)roposed
and responded to, not only mo st suitably to
the sentiment expressed, but in a spirit of
that truc loyalty which ever finds a restiDg.
place ini the bosom of those who once wore
the uniform of her Majesty's service. The
evening was spent ini the most jovial and
felicitous mianner, and the members of the
society, withi their guests, separated highly
î,leased with the happy re-union and many
impressions of l'happy to meet, sorry to
pait, and happy to meet again." Without
tt-en-cbiing' upon thc private affairs, of the
seciety, we are pernittedl to state that its
embi-yo wvas fornied but two years ago, by'
not more than nineteen honorably disch&rg,
ed riffemen, and that ini that short space of
tiîne there is at present a balance of oveî
$330) placed to the ti'easurer's crcdit.-Iaîm'
ilion Tiïies.

Ttim RipF MATCH.-Yesterday we had the,
Ileasui'e of inspecting several of the prizes.
ofl'crcd for theceoming tournament. several
of which arc very handsome and creditabe
both to the generosity aud good taste of th,
donors. 0f the four cups presentcd, wi..
sheould say the most elegant in .design i,;
th.,t given by Mi.. George Mess, proprietor-,
of tile Volluntce4- i evicw. It is a heaviIy,
plated vase, about ten inches in height4 iv
the forni of a Grecian urn. The bowrl is


